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Personal Care 

Being able to look after your own personal care is a significant milestone in independent 

living. Establishing a good personal care routine as a child will set your child up well for 

independent adult life. Having ASD may make learning these new skills more challenging 

depending on your child’s needs. Learning these personal care skills can involve a lot of fine 

motor movements and may trigger sensory issues. However, not having competent personal 

care skills can also contribute to anxiety levels throughout the day. You may wish to use 

resources from the emotional regulation pack to reduce any stress involved with this new 

challenge. Learning new skills can be tricky and a vital part of this process will require you 

and your child to be patient with one another.  

To support the process of developing some personal skills we have included the following: 

 Morning Routine 

 Bedtime Routine 

 Toilet Schedule 

 Caring for my Teeth Social Story 

 Caring for my Teeth Reward Chart 

 Suggested links to resources you may find useful 

 

Remember there is no education without motivation so get your ‘first and then’ visuals 

and/or reward charts out and praise praise praise! 

 

Examples of homemade visual supports for personal Care.  

Bathroom routine 

 
 
This child was taught to start with the pink 
container and work left to right. A timer 
was used for time on each activity and how 
to do each part was modelled by an adult.  
 

Bedtime Routine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This child had each step to the bedtime 
routine broke down in a visual working left 
to right. As tasks are completed the child 
closes over the visual until all elements are 
completed.  
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Morning Routine 

Change the order to create a morning routine to suit your child. 

 

Bedtime Routine 

When I’m told to wake up I get up straight away. 

I eat my breakfast. 

I go to the toilet.  

 

I brush my teeth. 

 

I change into my clothes. 

I wash my face. 

 

I comb/brush my hair. 

I check my appearance in the mirror. 

I am ready to start the day. 
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Bedtime Routine  

Change the order to create a bedtime routine to suit your child. 

I close my eyes and lay quietly until I go to sleep. 

I wash my hands. 

I put on my pyjamas. 

I go to the toilet. 

I brush my teeth. 

I get into bed and pull up the blankets. 

I give goodnight kisses.  

I listen to a bedtime story. 

I wash my face. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://kerjasampinganaja.blogsome.com/wp-admin/images/SChandwashing-main_Full.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.wellsphere.com/quit-smoking-article/when-should-you-wash-your-hands/729303&h=495&w=486&tbnid=656YVEzP0frv_M:&zoom=1&docid=K1a5jwCKLzS8ZM&hl=en&ei=LCN_VMn9Js3Y7AaFrYCIAQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CGAQMygkMCQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1285&page=3&start=34&ndsp=20
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Toilet schedule 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pull down trousers  

Pull up trousers  

Wash hands 

Pull up pants  

Clean bottom 

Flush toilet  

Take toilet roll 

Use toilet 

Pull down pants  

 

 

 

 

 

Pull down trousers  

 

Wash hands 

Pull up trousers 

 

  

Wash hands 

Pull up pants  

Clean bottom 

Flush toilet  

Take toilet roll 

Use toilet 

Pull down pants  
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Caring for my Teeth 

 

 

It is important to care for my teeth. 

The dentist recommends that everyone  

- brushes their teeth twice a day (every morning and night)  

- has a 6 month check-up (to make sure your teeth are 

healthy). 

I can help keep my teeth healthy by eating healthy foods. 

Everyone needs to brush their teeth to keep them clean and 

healthy. 

I need to brush my teeth to keep them clean and healthy. 

Brushing my teeth gives me clean-smelling breath.  This is good. 

I will brush my teeth every morning.  This will keep my teeth 

healthy. 

I will brush my teeth every night before I go to bed.   

This will keep my teeth healthy.  
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Caring for my Teeth 

Use the chart to record how often you brush your teeth 

- Write the date under each day  

- Draw a smiley face on the chart when you brush your teeth  
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Caring for my Hair -   Washing my Hair 

 

Everyone’s hair can get greasy and smell bad. 

When my hair gets greasy and smells bad it is good to wash my 

hair.   

Washing my hair will make it clean and make it smell nice. 

Shampoo will clean my hair and make it smell nice. 

________ washes my hair with shampoo.   

_________ is careful not to get shampoo in my eyes. 

It is important to get all the shampoo rinsed out of my hair. 

________ will use a towel to ‘towel dry’ my hair.  This means that 

it will stop my wet hair dripping everywhere. 

When my hair is wet it is best to use a comb to get all the tangles 

out.  I can try to do this gently myself. 

_________ might use a hairdryer to dry my hair.   

Sometimes the air will dry my hair. 

It is good to have clean hair. 
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Suggested Resources for Supporting Personal Care Development 

 

 

Middletown Centre for 
Autism 
 
Information on the 
challenges of personal 
hygiene and strategies.  

 1. Hand washing 
2. Toileting 
3. Bathing/showering 
4. Shaving 
5. Washing hair 
6. Brushing teeth 
7. Blowing nose 
8. Cleaning ears 

Middletown Centre for 
Autism 
 
Information on the 
challenges of personal 
Care and strategies. 

  
1. Dressing 
2. Hair cutting 
3. Head Lice 
4. Nail cutting 
5. Relaxation 

 

Health Trust 
 
Guides and Visuals on 
Personal Care 

  
https://view.pagetiger.com/C
WD?fbclid=IwAR3R5GBVoqu_
UH177jzN8eusif0CjZyD_Qaqe
QSBPA4biFQgh0kXRmzkkyc 

Twinkl 
PowerPoint 
‘Personal hygiene’ 

 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/res
ource/t-cfe-p-28-cfe-first-
level-personal-hygiene-
powerpoint 

Twinkl 
 
Visual Guide for 
showering 

  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/sea
rch?term=showering 

Boardmaker 
 
Grooming checklist.  

  
https://www.boardmakeronli
ne.com/Activity/13251178 

https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q1
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q2
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q3
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q4
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q5
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q6
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q7
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-hygiene/#q8
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-care/#q1
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-care/#q2
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-care/#q3
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-care/#q4
https://life-skills.middletownautism.com/strategies/self-care-activities/personal-care/#q5
https://view.pagetiger.com/CWD?fbclid=IwAR3R5GBVoqu_UH177jzN8eusif0CjZyD_QaqeQSBPA4biFQgh0kXRmzkkyc
https://view.pagetiger.com/CWD?fbclid=IwAR3R5GBVoqu_UH177jzN8eusif0CjZyD_QaqeQSBPA4biFQgh0kXRmzkkyc
https://view.pagetiger.com/CWD?fbclid=IwAR3R5GBVoqu_UH177jzN8eusif0CjZyD_QaqeQSBPA4biFQgh0kXRmzkkyc
https://view.pagetiger.com/CWD?fbclid=IwAR3R5GBVoqu_UH177jzN8eusif0CjZyD_QaqeQSBPA4biFQgh0kXRmzkkyc
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-cfe-p-28-cfe-first-level-personal-hygiene-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-cfe-p-28-cfe-first-level-personal-hygiene-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-cfe-p-28-cfe-first-level-personal-hygiene-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-cfe-p-28-cfe-first-level-personal-hygiene-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=showering
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=showering
https://www.boardmakeronline.com/Activity/13251178
https://www.boardmakeronline.com/Activity/13251178

